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August 14, 1969 
Dr. J. Robert Ross 
Alabama A. & M. College 
Normal, Alabama 35762 
Dear Bob: 
I want to apologize for my extremely tartly reply to your 
kind letter of February 21. At the time your letter came, 
I _was in the . throws trying to g~t · everyt~ing arranged for 
my move to Atlanta . I was admitted without proble~ to 
Columbia Theo1.ogical Seminary ·and had .-looked for .wsrd with 
great anticipation to working there, but ·as you may have 
heard by now I made the decision at the last minute to re-
main here in . Abilene to p~each for the _Highland church. 
I don't know that I ·can yet get a hold of all the elements 
in this decision. I have seen the deep .n€eds at Highland 
through my .three and one-half years of personal, direct 
contact with _ the congregation and felt a great sense of 
responsibility ·when the elders asked me ·to stay. I hav~, 
on the other hand, been deeply sa~dened by not · getting to 
go on to school at this time . ·r continue to pray that 
God's will will be worked in this matter however, in some 
way in the fut u re . 
Unfortunately, I have no advtse I can give regarding your 
letter . Of course, you may~ now found a relationship 
- that is satisfying and therefore do not need what you 
asked for in your letter . I .do hope th~t you have found 
or will find the kind of relationship that can allow you 
to speak a_nd live your convictions within the framework 
of the fellowship of churches of Christ. I feel strongly 
about doing everything w& can to continue within this 
framework o This is where I have been led and this is 
where, until I am led somewhere else, I am going to be as 
responsible as possible . This responsibility, however, 
means speaking the truth but it also means speaking the 
truth so that I am under~tood . My special burdens are in 
two areas; understanding God's Word well enough to speak 
convincingly to the .real ills that are among us a nd pre-
s e n ting these un derst a ndi n gs e f fect i ve l y . 
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I have attached a copy of th ·e · on1y position I know of that 
is open and that you might be interest$d in. I think you 
could disregard the salary because a man of your qualifi-
cation could c&rtainly be supported much more fully than 
that . I do think they would consider . a man of · your 
caliber even though they had planned to lo6k for someone 
with much less tr~ining experience . -
Again, r ·orgive me for this t ~1rt)..y repfy. - Your _ letter ha s 
been on my desk all these mon~hs but have simply not found 
time to reply . 
Fraternally yours 9 
John Allen Chal~ 
"JAC: le '·' 
THE THIRTEEN-COLLEGE CURRICULUM PROGRAM 
/ ----
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
c/o Herald of Truth 
P.O. Box 2h39 
Abilene, Texas 7960h 
Dear John : 
ALABAMA A. & M. COLLEGE 
Normal, Alabama 35762 
February 21, 1969 
Perhaps you remember me from the Atlanta conference on race rilations. 
I hope this letter is not an imposition, but you are one the~very few 
people who might have any idea of what I am talking about. 
First, let me extend to you my best wishes and offer my prayers for God's 
blessing upon you in your proposed student work in Atlanta. Having lived 
there for six years I can appreciate the need. 
I also hear that you will be in Columbia Theological Seminary. That will 
be a great experience, I am sure, for you as it was for me. I found the 
Presbyterians to be cordial, full of grace and kindness. Their theology is 
solid stuff. You will be well fed. 
Aa you may know, I am completin g my doctoral dissertation for the Ph.D. 
in systematic theology from Emory. My teaching experiences here at A & M 
this year have been both revealing and rewardin g to me. However, I feel a 
need to be more directly involved in the ministry of the Word of G6d. 
Unfortunately, two churches here have politely refused any assistance from 
me. I had hoped to use my campus contacts for the Lord, but the lack of 
a church as a base of operations is a distinct hindrance. 
And this brin gs me to a question I have. You have been able to maintain 
fairly good conit;acts in the mainline churches wi. thou t compfiomising your 
convictions. (Alth ough I occasionall y hear your name defiled in these 
quarters.) However, I started out with a side line segment of the brother-
hood and then earned a worse reputation by going to seminary and grad 
school, not to spe ak of my in t er-racial contacts. 
But to come to the point--do you know of any place in the broth erhood that 
might be interested in me? I am particularly interested in teaching 
theology or student personnel work or university campus ministry. Leroy 
Garrett--who is really an old conservative - -says "stay with us" . But I 
wonder if the Lord wants me to forget about the ministry of the Word and 
warm a church pew. I n short, although I want to s tay, is there any real 
place of service for me among the churchesof Christ ? 
Your suggestions will be greatly appreciated. If you know of anyone who 
might be intere s ted in this inquiry, please pass it alon g to him. I will 
enclose a vita for your convenience. Recommendations from elders in every 
church in which I have ever served can be obtained. 
F inance d By: 
Carnegie Corporation of New York 
Nationa l Scie n ce F oundatio n 
Fraternally 
/.. / ~ ce of Econ omic Opp ortuni ty 
~rr-- -m ted States Office of Ed uca tio n 
J. Robert (Bob) Ross 
